
volveo in their interests, hnd tncu 
strengths, a.nd empha,ize them to help 

disconnect and protect the brain trom 
negative experiences. 

lution to the problem that was not 
likely to present itself in other ways. 

selves." 

New type of volunteer program aims to improve quality of life 
Leslie Cholowi,,ky 
/;dltor 

Nav-CARE slartl"'d in 2016 ai,, a re
i-corch project, piloted m Killam a.nd 
Camrose. It connect.. volunteer~ with 
individuals with advanced chronic ill
ness. Short for "NaYigatinp,, Ac<..--cssing, 
Resourcing, and Engaging," the goal of 
the program is to improve the quality 
of life for these individual,;. 

Wendy Duggleby, a UniveI'Slty of Al
berta researcher, :md Barb Pesu t, from 
University of BC, conducted a study of 
a new volunteer program. 
AnotJ1er reason why the pilots were 

deemed a success was successful pair
ings between , -oJunteers and clients. 

Volunteers for Na,·-CARE undergo 
training that allows them to under
stand the d1al1enges faced by seniors in 
their community. 

Duggleby says, "Client confidential
ity IS also stressed m Yolunteer training. 

'1t's not an easy task, especially in a 
small close-knit community. But even 
when people asking for information 

have the besl of intentions, our volun
teers are taught how to redirect." 

She :,.ays volunteers a re given key 
tools m trairung, adding: "Having good 
listening skills is key. The volunteers 
~hould ask the client every day, ' What 
1s the most important thing to 
you today?'w 

Wanita Toews, who 
acted as nurse naviga-
tor for the pilot, and is 
still a volunteer for 
the program, says, 
~we ha\·e been suc
cessful in keeping 
people at home, there 
are resources out there, 
and we are helping people 
connect with them ." 

Another volunteer says 
because her client was 

Joy LeBlanc, Volunteer Coordinator 
for the Hospice Society of Camrose, 
says couples make great volunteers. ~ 
She'd love to see more men in the D 
program. 

able to access much-needed assistance 
through the program, "I've seen a real 
change in her quality of life." 

Toews says that sometimes clients 
will tell volunteers what's happening 
or what they need help with before 

they are likely to tell family or friends. 
"Often help can be 

sought and a problem 
solved before family is 

even aware. In some 
cases, a volunteer 
can help clients sort 
out ' next steps,' and 
by having someone 
to talk to, can calm 
fears of the un-
kno\.vn." 

and 
Volunteers 

clients benefit 
from Nav-CARE, one 
volunteer says, "It's been 
great meeting my client, 
and becoming friends." 
Another voluntet:>r says, 
"Many people don' t 
have nnyone close, but 

with this program there's somebody 
there who is not a stranger when they 
need it," another volunteer says. 

Volunteers are not expected to solve 
their client's problems, they are trained 
to help them connect with existing re
sources who are experts. 

After the pilot, the Hospice Society of 
Camrose and District took over both 
programs in the fall of 2017. 

Tammy Lang, local health care 
worker, says the Hospice Society is def
initely making a difference she's seen 
with her own eyes. "1 am continually 
amazed at the extent oi their program
ming and the varying wa~ they work 
to support individuals_ u 

Those interested in becoming Na\-
CARE volunteers have ill1 opportunity 
to take their training loc-ally, as the Hos
pice Society is holding a training ses
sion in Sedge,.,,ick.on M::irch 29, 30, and 
31. 

Joy Le Blanc is the H <..~ptce Society's 
Volun~r C.,lOrdinator. She says the 
Nav-CARE project was a great fit for 
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Nav
Care 

Ccmtmurd frum Pas;r 9 

thC' H04-p1ce Society '11 
,., allowmg ~ to get m 

\ 'OIV('d earh<!r in the 
proet.'S.,, to -.tart buildmg 
lmkb with our chenn. and 
theu fomili~ ThJit'c; OOP 

thing h0:',l'1ce volun~ 
wanted " 

She i.ar, from the Mart, 
the Society wa.!t very 1.n• 
tcre-tcd ,n the piJot. and 
nine hoc;pi<X' voluntcer<
parttcipatcd ,n it that 
firsl year 

LcBlnnc i;nyi. that Nav
C ARE abo cnnchcs the 
ability to acccs~ hosp,C"C 
care, as she can have 
clicntc; referred by d<X'
tors, or agcnocs, and 
also by families, or even 
call thcmsclve:.. 

Hospice volunteers an> 
trained to help in Nav
CA RE, palliatn~e care. 
end-of-life care. and~ 
reavement care, she !-ays. 
but absolutely get to 
choo~ how they ,\;U 
work within the pro
gram. 

LeBlanc says she 
would like to see more 
volunteers from the 
Flagstaff Region, not lim
iting the 'Killam' pro
gram to just one town. 
Sh e even has some 
Viking volunteers within 
the program. 

The training session, 
scheduled for the end of 
March, is required for all 
those wanting to.be vol
unteers. There's no cost 
to attend the training, 
and LeBJanc says, '1 
hope you can get me 
some men. 

"We get clients from a 
variety of walks of life. 
Farmers like to talk to 

f~ tor aample. We roming out to the train
need to find a "',de range mg m Sedg-e";d,. and l 
of volun~ ~ ,,·ould al<o low to ~ a 
common ~-reri~ are 
the link that ma~ you 
able to t.tlk to ~ • 

LeBlanc <.ays lonehnec;s 

l!> a problem "';ti, "E"l'\JOr<. 

more and more ~ 
day!> "Some don't haw 
fann~ nea~ or pe-r· 
hap-; then fam1h man
~ have pa.-.<e1 on. 

"Endo( hfe care 1c. <-0 

mud, ea.,qer tf you \·e al
ready connected to the 
~ through Na\·· 
CARE orpalliabve care· 

She'c. grateful for the 
-.upport the programs re
CC'IV(' from Tile Bcth.lJly 
Grou p and local hospi
tal~. 

"We abo have a great 
rclatiom,hip Wlth home
c.ire. 

"Our volunteers help 
our peopk- navigate the 
sy~• 

She says some people 
have doubts about 
whether they will fit in 
the program. -u you're 
looking at it. I think you 
alreadv have the heart 
for it.;'. Sometimes she 
finds that volunteers 
han• an easier time if 
they buddy up with an
other volunteer, or if she 
has a couple volunteer 
together. She wants the 
volunteer's needs met as 
well. "My job· is to sup
port the volunteers." 

She still holds monthly 
support meetings where 
volunteers can talk about 
their experiences, shar
ing challenges and suc
cess stories. "Our 
volunteers are so sup· 
portive of one another. If 
you want to grow old in 
a supportive oommunity, 
become a Hospice volun-
teer!" 

LeBlanc says, "I would 
love to see lots of people 

,nJe \·anety o i \-Olun
tee,-c; \\'e presently haw 
\"Oruntl'ers trom age 20 In 
m then \ls, anJ we\ alue 
all ase-- • 

She <..a,-c 11 bem)! .i di 
rect \·oluntt>er doe<;n' t 
.IPJ'('al to <-0mro~. hut 
~ · c:.urport th~ pro
,rr am there arc ~,th~r 
wayc. to help the hospin
· 1f fare-to-face care i-.n' t 
for you. the skill!: you al· 
ready haw may benefit 

1 
the hospice in other I 
ways. 

""Volunteers are always 
c;aying to me, ' We get 
bad.. more th.in we give,' 
but I don't know how 
that can be, given the in
credibly giving individu
als we have in our 
program, but they insist 
it's true. 

-0ur programs allow 
you to build an interac
tive relationship. It's not 
all one-sided, you do get 
cared for in tum by your 
client." 

lf someone is unsure 
about volunteering, but 
thinks they may be inter
ested, she urges them to 
give her a call for more 
information. 
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Canadian Prair 
are once again tourlr 

Paying ca.sh For Coln Collections, Sllv, 
Royal Can. Mint Sets. Also Buying 1 

We purchase rolls, bags or boxes 1 

~ PAYING HIGHEST 
1':161 To arrange a lrff, dlS<mt ln•home 

Kellie at 778-257-864 


